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Terrorism's home base
h ombing Libya, as this week showed with hor-
l{ ;ii"idetfe"ct,'has not made the world safe
I-l trrim -terrorism. Scores of innocents were
sfauehteied in Karachi, Istanbul, and Paris' Other
outiie". occurred in the Philippines and West 

^Ger-
manvl Some observations ought to be drawn trom
this international olympics of mayhem.---Fiii[, ii *"s no ioiricidence tliat the despicable
at-taclJ ieainit civilians in Karachi and Istanbul
octuriea it precisely the same-.time that the PLO's
chief. Yassei Arafat, went public with an important
n"* it"uc" plan. Araiat acc-epted, for the first time'
i.rN f,eJototion 242 as a basi:s for negotiations' His

oidvi6ut iufusal to accede to 242 - which relegated
Fiteititti"n. to being mere "refugees" - had been a

maior obstacle to Peace talks."'ii f;ilahis weefi's murderous attacks duplicated
taii tatt'i airport massacres at Rome and Athens'
goth *ere designed to produce so muc.h- outrage
ttr"i pei"e takE would 

-become 
impossible - and

thev 3ucceeded. It appears that all of these terror
iislutts were staged by the Abu Nidal group as a

of iarious factions have man-
,s"d 6-liiti over 350,000 of their neighbors, the

Sirians around 3,000 and Israel, in its -1982 inva-
rion. Xruea anothbr 15,000 civilians. Today, Chris-
liani stav Christians while Muslim Shiites mas-
sacre Muslim and Christian Palestinians'" 

i,iorl-of ite mad dog terrorists we see today,
uoune *"n in their lat-e teens or early 20s, have
in"iTtttuit entire lives after the age of l2.in condi-
Iio* oi war and anarchy. Many a-re illiterate
orphans who joined street gangs or local prlvate
armies after 

-their parents were killecl' Among
tfri* tttJ ose of diugs is widespread-' Infused
il'itfi 

"eia 
tiitred for The nations 

-on whom they
iiiiitt" tn.li mistortunes j the u's' and
irr"6il iiiese young thugs fall easy prey to politi-
cal groups who manipulate their anger' 

--tfie 
niost single eifective measure that can be

tat en against ierrorism is to impose peace and

order on Lebanon. But to do so will require endi4g

itii-n"ii*;r'-clvit war and forcing tbe outside
iio*eiJ itiat keep it going to relent-' This-mean!
in"' U.s., 

-lii"ui. ^Svria- anil its allv,. the^ uS]qR, will,
iiitt"rd'to airee ,in a hands-off policy for l-ebanorf
by halting the covert aid to their factions that tue$
the civil war."'bilfrcuii 

.ves, but not impossible. Just about
evervone by now is sickened by T 

-ebanon's. 
inter-

mindble violence' The next step would be to Impose'""iitliite 
Gi"e on that nation'S murderous sqgts by

;""dilg- in a large ard nasty neutral military
f;ice. T don't mein polite Cahadians or friendly

Fiiians. What Lebanon needs is-a dose. of the
i,o:noni6nte iurkish Army. or perhaps a mixture
of Turks, Gurkhas from India, Moroccans and per-

haps some Cbihese.--f*"'"tti" 
Lebanon, like a septic wound,. is now

poiioning. the rest of the world' It must be cau-

i;il43"4';oon, 
-uv 

int".national agr.eement' clos-

ffieori;ilbunoit;t"tut"o. factories will do much to

"n?-*r" 
pt"tent scourge we now face---noinUiig 

Libya, Syria or Teheran will do nothing
to rtiiiucJterrbrist-attacks: Nor will huffing and

;"fii"g bt wiitrington, nor will more Israeli !omb-
ftte iilai on Lebaion' Clever diploma-cy, -followed
iiftoush Dotice action, is what's needed' Alas' clev-

"in"ti"it'a 
quality singularly lacking in U'S' Secre-

iii"y-or siatb Ge6rge 3trutti, the very person who

;;'d;;".ti-of itt"-cutt"nt hess in Lebanon, and

the one who will also have to solve it'
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means of thwarting negotiations
between the mainstream PLO
and Israel.

While no one can Yet saY for
sure where these madmen came
from. one point is PainfullY evi:
denti Alm6st all recent Mideas-
tern terror attacks have had, as

their return address, Beirut, ''
Lebanon. Also clear is,that ter-
rorism will continue to mount
until the pbwers - who make
such a fuss about wanting to
combat terrorism - finallY do
something about its PrimarY
source. Lebanon.

In sihplest terms, Lebanon is
a madhouse infested bY
demented killers. And small
wonder. For the Past 11 Years'
this little nation of 4 million
(of whom 500,000 are Palestin-
ians) has been wracked bY war'
slauqhter. anarchy, crime and
unsp-eakable crueltY. Lebanese


